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lVl.cPher~ori~ College Dormitory. 
. 

One of the finest in Kansas. A placa where many have· learned the habits of syste 
tically doing things-habits that have meant success in life. 

"l would not be a Penman today if I had not lived in the Oormitory." It is now full 
students who are lea.:tning the same thing. · 

Our accommodations are all AI. Weare a happy family. Would'nt you like to be one of us 
1 • 

McPherson, College, McPherson, Kansas~· 
"That's The Place." 



: CALLED TO A PAYING POSmON. 
Ernest Vnuiman th.o~ght be was ~oing to get 

1o ~ttend College this year wit-hout molestation, but 
~uoh wna not the ~nee. Inman wni1ted a good teach
er for her High Schools sud cnlled on Prof. Shirk 
to send them 11 gnod mnn. After some time 'l\1 r · 
Ynnimnu was induced to taKe up the work and 
curry it through the reotz\iuder of the year. _Mr. 
Va~timnu finished ou'r N9rmal Course with 9redit ' u 
1904 and bas been in constau~ demand as a teacher 
ever since. Be tukes his· present place at the very 
neat salary of t80 per month. There is chance for 
you to raise your salary to this 

1
amount too. You 

need what Mr. Vaniman has,7 thorough prepara
tion. The course offered in ~or Normal Depart
ment, when thoroughly mastered, pots .MoPlieraon 
College graduates at the top notch. · 

.A FINE COLLEGTION OF ART. 
Many of the students who are accustomed to 

nse tbe Library paily may uot have noticed the lit
tle card in the coruers of the frames of the pictures 
on the walls of the Library. They are_n fine assort-

, ment of pictures, sent to-os from Italy by .the King. 
They were secured tbrl)ugh th~ ~ssistn.u~e of one of 
the It&lian Ministers iu this country. We prize 
them very highly. The frames for them cost uearly 
fifty d~llars. . ' 

A LARGE ENROLLMENr IN EXPBESSION·:WORK. 
Miss J ohuson reports tlrat work in her depart-· 

A 

mentis so much in 'demand that she baa to ?rganize 
more classes. The class in Physical work outgrew 
ita proportions. There were seventeen Juniors, 
two Seniors and one Post graduate student. J?hat 
looks a good deal l.ike prosperity sure enough. 

volunteers for the Foreign field and a number 
couvers.ious. The girls are enthusiastic over 
meeting nod will give a report of it publi_oly 
Amoug the platform talent present were some 
turned .Missionaries from the Foreign field. 

A TRY-OUT CAMPAIGN. 
TheY. M. C. A. boys are planning some 

gelistic wcrk in the small towns uear here in 
course of a few weeks. There is always ·a 
amount of energy aroused for doing things in Y. 
C. A .. and this is intended to give direction to 
energy into useful and helpful channels. B 
being an exoellEmt thing for the community 
tbAy work, it will be au excellent training for 
bo)s. 

THE COMING BIBLE IN~ 
It is to begin about January 20th, and last 

days. Oue of the fine features in it will be 
BrotherS. N. McCann, who spent stJveral years 
the field of India, in aetna( Missionary 
He may not be able to stay all the time, but he 
be here enough to give us the fire of his pereo 

· Professor Edward Frantz neads no introduction 
the Brethren in this part of the Middle West. 
has lived with 08 so long and taught us 80 

ly th!lt the mere mention of his' name in this 
nection is sufficient guarantee that the 
will be all and more than former meetings of 
nature. The complete program will be an 
in good time. The tuition in all these Bible 
totes is free. Make your plans to come and 
a Ten Days with ns on the Mountain Top. 

SOUVENIR CATALOGUE. 
It cos·ts four cents to mail one of our- ~ew 

logs. it is a well made volume. Besides a f.ull 
line of the Courses of Study offered in our 

A SPLENDID MEETING. tion, it contains a complete and' concise state 
There was a d"legation of teo from here to t.be . of the purposes underlying the study of eaoli 

State Y. W. C. A. convention at Ottawas week or It is often asked, especially by young 
eo ago. They were Vada Knus, Ollie Snyder, Graco ''what good will I get from studying that?" or 
Vaniman, Corda Clement, Nettie Lichtenwalter, waut something practical." Our catalog tells i~ 
Emily Shirkey, Edna Detter, .Gemma }Iollioger, such plain form ttiat you cannot help but n 
Lyda Heldstab and Mitts Louise Johnson. They re· . stand it. It also gives some fine views of the 
port a most e~c&lleut meeting. In spite of the fact 'iugs an4 the people at the bead of af!airs. 
that it rained nearly al~ the time, there were no new Carnegie Library, coating $12;000 it=#low in 
complaints about the weather, due to the simple and is open for the aae-of the students every 
fact that the people were enjoying the meeting so except.Sunday. Send us your name on a 
well.. The~ w&re about 265 delegates in attendance. and we will send you a catalog for your bo~e. 
Aa i.i usual in snob meeting•, there were several makea excellent 18&ding for all. 

/ 



. :" 

ANOTHER G~T · REVW~. 
. ' 

Frank Crumpacker bas be~p preaching at Moni-
for. two weeks in the good :old fashioned. way. 
ok is proving to be one of .the best revivalists in 

parts. Besides a iarge amount of natural 

seems to have assumed that · it is hfs mission into 
the wor,f4. to rusplay all the possible swings in slang. 
We are repelled. It is intuitLve with us' that such 
is of a lower order. We have tl}e ear mBrks upon 
UA by our own intuition. They Bre knowu and cor-

tiou for that kind of work, ,he made himself 
ient in Bible knowledge •. such as is to be had in 

·-~-~R, ... Frantz's classes. If you can't come for / 
1 course, come for a short course, such as is giv'
in onr regular Bible Institutes. We will meet 

year in January. Watch for full announce
ts. 

rectly interpreted wherever we go. . 
It is just as easy to be the user of the choicest . 

language as of any other kind. It was a pr~verb 
long ago~that ''words fitly chosetl are like a!Jples of 
gold in pictures of silver." Their user shines.· 

THEY DID THEIR PART WELL. 
Prof. Frantz and Prof. Clement appeared on 
program of the DistrictS. S. and·C. W. B. at 
Eden Valley church a short time ago in a very 

manner. The }3iblt1 raadings by Brother 
ntz were eye-openers to many · of us in their 

le interpretation of the Bible. 
Brother Clement gave us two splendid lectures 

Sunday School work. He is contemplating the 
tiug up of the material he uses in such talks in

book form so we may all have access to it. We 
such publication with interest. ' 

THE EAR MARKS OF REFINEMENT. 
My father used to raise a few sheep, when he 
down in East Tennessee. They were allowed 

ran )oose in the woods the moat of the year. The 
bbrs. likewise, kept sheep. .They ran loose 

Out on the Plains men brand their sheep 
a bot iron, putting a mark on them which 

ignates whose they are. Sometimes a \ little 
tag is put ou the lower part of the ear with a 
on the tag. ~y·father was not informed on 

improved methods, so for his sheep be snipped 
eod of the ear with his kn!fe. The right ear 

"forked" iu the end and t·he left was out 

Likewise people are "marked in the ear.'' The 
that we have an ear for, whet er refined or 

, is as certain a brand as cau be need~. The 
used is an index to the soul. He whose 

is pure, whose words are chosen wit care 
the best English known, is put ·do'wn in our 
at once as a pers~u of whom we want to ~now-· 
Such a one attracts us by the mere fact of 

radiant goodneu. 
Oo tb'e other hind, we meet 1ome one who 

This likeness repre
sents onr Prof. S. C. Mil~ 
Jar. It is only ten yenrs 
ngo this fall that a green 
country lad came to this 
institution w~tbout money 
and started iu to do echool 
work. To save his ex
pense account, be brought 
what be could from his 
hp me and set up house
keeping iu t he little cor
ner room north of the ad
vanced chemistry room. 
He made fires and did odd 
jobs to earn his tuition. 
He was not particularly 
fond of neglecting b i s 
studies to ''chase around" at night . In other words, 
he "tended strictly to business." Today he. holds 
the degree Mast.er of Arts, won by merit and bard 
work . . His record is only au instance of what a 
young fellow can do. without money but with detef'r 
mioation. 

Come to McPherson College' and see what is il\ 
YOU. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTs. 

We are convinced that there is not a school in 
the west that can honestly offer better inducements 
than McPherson Oollege. We are confideqt that our 
facilities for instructing, training and iuspirina 
teachers for the best work and the highest pouible 
attainm.!nt& in the profeuion of teaching, are not 
surpassed in the state and very seldom equaled. 
Where can you find better instruction, more scien
tific methods or a stronger faculty. and, best of all, 
so muoh personal atte~tion or.soob inepiratioo? 
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EDITORIAL 

ings .for. all lovers of good, 
wholesome conditions in the 
home community. Once in 
.a great while you can find a 
young man who bas never 
been inside of a saloon. That 
is, such men are to be found 
in Kansas. Not many states 
can boast of so clean a man· 
hood. That is what m.akea 
Kansas so good a place to at
tend school. 

The state meet is to be 
held here iu McPherson this 
year. We are already g~t
ting r~ady for it. This ·part 
of the movement is directly 

Tpere is at tha present working among the colleges. 
time almost a wbrlg wide There were nine colleges rep· 
movement in stamping ont resented in the . conte~t last 

' the saloon. It has taken on: year. This year ought to 
an entirely new form from show no lesa number. It fact 
what the most ardent sup- there will most likely be 
p<)~tars of the movement more. It is no little pri vi· 
could' have expected ~ few lege to be' permitted to repre· 

t ' ' years ago. In almost every :. sent a college in such a great 
state in the Union, there bas gathering. McPherson Col· 

. been great progress made. In lege has always stood for 
. some places, it has been law ~ cleanness of life in every 

· enforc~ment, in oth~rs local form and itisnotbingstrange 
'option, in otherd a genuine that the Prohibition League 
fight against a moral evil. shoultl et11ist so many of our 
The new state, Oklahoma, students. 
went dry in ~be constitution-
al election a few weeks ago. 

HAVE COME TO STAY. ---

son College his home 
some time to come. 

GOT MARRIED. 

On Wednesday, 
30, n'ear Lyons, Kansas, 
Irwin Dresher and Miss 
Jones. Both are former 
dents. They will go to 
keeping on a farm near 
Dresher's home, 8 miles 
of Lyons. We wish 
every success. 

THE JOINT RECEPTION. 

It is our custom· to give 
public reception to the 
students at the opening 
the sec6'nd term. Last W 
nesday evening was the 
for thiti term. There was 
good sized assembly in 
chapel' at S~o'clock when 
button was touched. 
object of such gatherin~ 
to become acquainted 
each other. And we 

1 
ally do! We had a 
good time togethef last 
ing and went to pur 
less liable to that \iread 
ease, homesickness. We 
a happy family; don't 
wish you were with us~ 
wish yon had your wish. 

I 

Wm. J. Miller of Beatrice, 
Tb'e State of Kansas is or· Nebraska, ha~ a son whom ~OOD MANNERS. 

ganized for aggressive work he wants to educa~ in a Prof. Miller has_ his 
among the college students. ~ toric cbtsP doing a · good 
There is li6ld each year a proper manner. He brought of writing; here are some 
State meet with convention his family down at the open- the results: 
features, a grand contest in ing of school, rented rooms_ M.an was created in 
oration, and inspiri~g. meet· and expects to. m~ke McPher- own .image. If he· fails . 



ideal he can'not attain perfect manhood. 
nners is one of the foundation stOnes up· 
which character is based. Its nature may 
explained best by the language Paul uses 
ut charity: ''It vaunteth not itself, is 

/ 

puffed up, seeketh not ita own." Trl\e 
can never be a mechanical device, 

must be a profound expreSBion of the 
eart to all mankind. 
The more manners i~ developed in the 
ves of men, the higher their degree of cut

becomes. It is not obtained in one day. 
• ..,..,.,, .. ,,~ ....... o it should be installed in every 

ving heart and mind of the yom~g. I do ' 
consider mann~rs as being a law for man 

practice while he is surrounded by a 
o~ personal friends; although this is 

phase of it. Manners cover the e~tire 

· every transaction that we engage in de· 
whether they are good or bad. 

Manners begin at ~orne in early youth. 
child that rises from the large rooking 
and allows the older person or parent 

the comfort it affords. the uhild that saves 

make all feel their pres~nce is appreciated.
J. w : netter. 

-l't.._ 

Condition of life depends so · much on 
the individual, that any : person of good 
ability and industry, who starts fr~m the 
humblest p~sitio~ iu life, may some day_ rise 
to a· high station or at least come in contac~ 

with polite society. It is ·therefore very im· 
portant that every young person should 
learn to be polite and mannerly. I shall 
take up here the subject of good '!'able Man· 
ners and shall not attempt to discuss Good 

•. . 
Manners in general. 

The table is the proper place for the ob· 
servance of all social amenities, and should 
be marked by a kindly interchange of 
thought. The minor etiquette of the table 
must always be observed. Ovethaste in ea : 
i~g i~ rude and vtllgar and also very un· . 

healthful. 
When you are seated at the table, place 

your napkin acroSB your knees and as soon as 
you are helped, begin to eat\ Whenever 
there is a servant to help yon, ·do not help 

Father or Mother all the steps it can and is d · yourself or others unleSB requested to o so; 
thankful for whatever it re~ives, certahily ·always ask the servant for what you want. 
~the fundamental principle of good man· In eating one must not bend the bead rav· 
ners. The manipulation o~ good manners enously over the plate, extend the elbows, 
may be noticed ~n the ch~d·life by i~ will· rattl~ ~he knife or fork, or in a~y way ~oil 
ingness to allow its companions to play with the tablecloth. He must be qmet and ·gen· 
ita toys. The principle of manners here tle in all his movemen~. Anything like 

seen is the one taught by the greatest teach- h8.6~ or ireedllineBB is .nd· l·bedredt·o· be rude to 
f It lB genera y COnSl er 

· ers 0 men. · discuSB the quality of the £bod whether good 
• Manners must be in .the liyes of every in· or bad. It is hardly necessarY to say that 
dividual who would live peaceably with his the proper place for eating ~s at the table, 
fellow men. If he has it we ~wa.ys ex- and that fruit and other food sh?uld not be 
pect a square deal. Manners ma: e things eaten~ the streets or ~t pubhc meetings 
uncomfortable <?r embarrassing for no one, whe~e it is not provided for all. The prop 
but on the other hand will have a smile· and · ·rieties of time and place as well as· manner 
~ w~lcome word for all. The chi~~ ~~ect. in ~~ouid always ~ carefu~ly obeerved.-Orle 
life 1~ to administer polbfort ~. I!{ ·~d.· ro . J. ~~1 • . 

• "' ·~ t ., t ~ • • • · • :. I r : • 



. PERSONAL MENTION AND' OTHER
WISE. 

It ,(as too rainy on Halloween for 
much activity. . . 

Prof. S. j . MiJter has been around 
for a few days. 

Glenn Buckman has come in to 
finish up some work. 

Iva·biltisp· ie has reentered ... school . ~ 

for Senior College wdrk. ' 
Elsie Buckman expects to be back 

in school again before long. 
Mr. H: H. Garst has come back for 

;orne more advanced work. 
H. j. Detrick went to Moundridge 

to,Jlreach one Sunday recently. • o 

j. P. Vaniman and wife attended 
the Love feast at Lyons over Sunday. 

Henry Stutzman is . finishing up 
· some work in the Collegiate depart

ment. 
Madge Stafford and Mrs. Ernest 

Kuns were visitors at the College · re
cently. 

There is a strong class in ZooloS' 
this year. Their work is very com
m~ndable. · . ( 

Theodore Aschman has been kept 
at home for several days by the illn~ 
of his sister. 

The second year German class say 
they have enough to do to keep them 
out of mischief. 

'The • Monitor Brethren used the 
baptistry in th'e chapel for their con-

. verts last week: 
' Nason Brubaker . has sufficiently 
finished his farm work that he can 
starrto school. 

Mrs. Tauser of Minneola, Kan., is 
here visiting her two daughters and 
other relatives. ..., 

Sam Ebbert and Inez were among 
the Monitor goers last Saturday' for 
the Love Feast. " 

Subjects for the thesis work are be
ing chosen and material collected for 
·the mid-year work. 

Andy Crumpacker attended the 
Feast at Newton and did ~me good 
preaching for them while ther~. 

Pearl Blonderfteld, Normal '06, is 
using her State certifi~te this year, 
teleblng at Minneapotls, K-miS8. 

Elder T. S. Moherman of Ash
land, Ohio, is expected here to begin 
our series of revival meetings in a few 
days. 

Ernest Sherfey goes to Abilene 
every two weeks to preach. His sis
ter Ma.ry went up with him to their 
Love Feast. · 

S. N. Garman is at Cushing, 
Oklahoma, in business for him

self and doing well. It pays to be 
well prepared. 

The Associations are observing the 
week of prayer with marked results in 
the deepening of the spiritual lives of 
those attending. 

The children of Elder Levi Mohler 
are staying at j . P. Vaniman's while ' 
the Elder is out in this district for the 
Mission Board. 

Miss Nell Hinkson has closed the 
art studio for a few days and has gone 
to Topelql for some special work in 

· her department. 

Mrs. Sallie Shirkey Miles, known 
to many old students, was down from 
Abilene visiting her sister Emily and 
other friends over Sunday. 

Conrad Rasp was with us over Sun
day recently and gave u~ a most ex
cellent Sunday morning sermon. He 
is working for the White Co. 

N. G. Neher's have moved to Cali
fornia for their health. Clara staid to 
·complete her work in the Normal 
Course with this year's class. 

George Brubaker and wife of 
Girard, Illinois, are here visiting Mr. 
Brubaker's aunt, Mrs. Ezra Slusher 
and some other relatives at Monitor. 

Milton Showalter and Freeman Bru
baker are two of our best students. 
They drive in from home every morn
·ini Such young men generally make 
good in life. 

- j. j . Yoder says · he never had a 
better school to teach than Galva. 
And Galva people seem to think they 
never had a better teacher than Prof. 
j . j. Yoder. 

Prof. Muir's..music pupils are pre
pa.ring for some recitals to be given 
soon. He has a large enrollment this 
yeat already, and there will be several 
nwre m lWith u-m.utrm. 

lnl'Vi niman b~ been elected 
retary of the McPherson County 
day School A5sociation. Ira · is . 
hUstler and we may 'expect things 
happen. 

Prof. Ebel bas won his way into 
hearts of his students in an 
way, in spite. of ·the fact that 
dread- to tackle Larin. You can't 
sist his gentle sympathy. 

Walter Ball a"d Arthur Wendt 
two of Groveland's coming 
men now in for training for their 
work, who are doing excellent 
iit the No.rmal Department 

Dr. Bradbury seems to have 
splendid impression on the., ...... , .... ., •• 
start wlth. He already bas a 
practice on the Hill, besides being 
popular instructor in Physiology. 

We were favored with a fine 
by Prof. Hamly in Cb.ristian 
Band the other Sunday evening 
''Our Proper Social Relitions. '' 
enjoy such from our home talent 

Not many fellows have a record 
work to their credit as bas Roy 
He did two men's work all cnn1m"• 

in a Railroad office so he could 
back to school this winter. He is ben. 

Miss Ida Stump had to go home 
take care of her parents. It is a 
ing that all children cannot·sbare, ttl 
cluing for parents in their declinU. 
days. . It is the sweetest satisfa~ 
of our lives: 

If you should see a liaht in 
Science Hall, even pretty t.te, do uu 
be alarmed about it; it will most likely 
be jouette Ru~llat work on some 
mechanicill experiments. He worts 
late and early. 

A new piece .of brick walk bas be'ea 
put in .on Euclid Street, .right by Prol 
Fahnestock's house. That compJeteS 
the line from College to town except'l 
short piece at Reiff's, and brick is oa 
the ground for that. 

The work on the frQnt steps baS 
been suspended for the present. Sev· 
eral h~ndred dollirs are ~g speot 
on that part of the building ~d wbeG 
all complete will add very materiJllJ 
to the appearance and csmwnience tl 
~~ \ . 



v. Wiebe is among us for work. leave .that c.li?Jate. He is now. at 
us a hint of real 'home m Loutstana, and may posstbly . 

when we hear of the work that is be- . 
ing done throughout the: United States 
by this'great.band of workers. cold snap gave .. oo here before the year is o~t. 

SevertsOn is among our 
ranks. 

new The Prohibition League organi'Led~ 

of the Goering boys of Lehigh 
enrolled. 

Brubaker has come to take a 
course. 

Bradshaw of Osborne County, 
enrolled for school work. 
. Nevinger of Colorado-has plac-

his name upon our lists. . 
Grover Dou.tzer spent Sunday__ at 

home in Kingman county. !, 

The name of Hazel Converse now 
on our registration list 

Mr. Deardorf and sister· of Iowa, 
to be among us for school work. 

Emma Beckner and her brother 
Sunday at Conway Spiings with 

older brother and family. They 
present at the Lovefeast there 

evening. 

Mary Daggett is here again for 
We welcome all such young 

as Miss Daggett among us. 
is a young lady of exceUe~t char-

F. P. Detter of Nickerson was up 
Sunday, visiting his two· children. 
is just what many more parents 

do. It helps both the student 
the Institution to have parents call 

Some of the . boys are organizing 
for some evangelistic work 

the Holiday vacation. They 
go out in groups of four and put 

the whole week at religious work. 

The class in Chemistry is bfboring 
the theories of electrolysis and 

It takes some study to 
master them, · but they 

to be getting out of the woods 
righL 

Shirk is al';r'ays on the look
something in the way . of im-

nmv......... The latest to be adde4 
his department in the way of appa

is a new spectroscope. It is a 
$70 instrument 

J. F. Bowers writes that he has t~ 
sever his connection with Easton Busi

CoUece, Easton, Penn."' an~:l, 

by electing Harvey Hoffman pl'esident. 
An interes!ing time is expected alopg 
about the middle of .January, when 
the Ocatoricat Contest comes off. 
Several at e considering allready how 
they will feel when it is all over b'llt 

· being called to the platform to receive 
the Brst honors. . 

.' Talmadge Carter has been . down 
with typhoid a few days, but under the 
care of Dr. Bradbury is ~overing 
rapidly. 

ENROLLED. FOR BIBLE WORK. 
Sister Lizzie Miller and Sister Bertie 

Smith have enrolled in the regular 
Bible course. They hav.e never had 
the opportunity of such beto~ and 
thoroughly appreciate such an excel
lent chance to study the Book of Books 
under an accomplished teacher. 

INTERESTING QUESTIONS. 
The class in Life of Christ is dis

covering some very interesting prob
lems in their work. One splendid 
feature about the Teacher is that he 
always leads the·students to learn. It 
is not what someone else may have 
found out and told you that is of real 
value to you, but what you have come 
into possession of yourself, through 
your own efforts. The writing required 
will make each member of the class 
the ~uthor of his own "LIFE OF 
CHRIST," when the course is com
pleted. 

Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 
Lillian Young~ Reporter. 

McPHERSON COLLEGE MEANS OP
PORTUNITY. 

Addre .. to,tbe OoJ• or Amerlea. 

"A judgeship is .vacant the ermine 
waits 

The shoulders of youth, brave, honest 
and true. . 

Some one will be standing by Fame's 
open gates-

1 wonder, my boys will it be one of 
you? 

The ,president's chair of a great rail
road maze 

Is vacant today, for Death claimed its 
due. ' 

The directors are choosing a man for 
his plac~ · 

.: I wonder, my boys, will it be one of 
you? 

A pulpit is waiting for some one to 
fill,- . 

Of eloquent men there are only a few. 
The man who can fill ' it m~st have 

powerful thrill-
The best will be chosen-will it be 

one of you? 

The great men about us will pass to 
their rest; 

Their places be filled.... by the boys wbo_....-
pursue 

The search for the highest, the no
blest, the best; 

· I wonder who'll find them?-1 hope 
'twill be you." 

Prepare For Llfe•s Work 
At McPbersorr CoUege. 

The subject for our devotional meet
ing, Sunday, Oct. 27, was "Mexitl>, 
Our Next Door Neighbor. " Miss 

Emma Beckner led the'Dleeting. A VISIT· FR~M THE STATE BOARD. 
TI}e Praise Service, led by Edna We were favored \Vedueeday 

Detter, on Nov. 3, was an excellent with a viajt from three membert 

meeting. of the State Bonrd of Educa~ioo. 
A joint m~ting of the Y. M. 's and They are on ·thair annual wor ' of 

Y. W's was held in the chapel Sunday the accredited Colleges of the 
afternoon, Nov. 10. The girls gave State. Those here were: President 
their repon of the State C~nventio~ at Nichola of the Agricoltoral Col-
Ottawa. It was an excepnonally gOod 8 B 

I gi broader view of lege at Manhattan, upt. uaner 
repon. t ves us a · · C' t Sob 1 · d 
what theY. M. c . A. really stan.ds for of the JoootJou 1 Y ~ 1 a~ 



Supt. Rarick of Stoo~top. ~hey 

gav9'aomtrlielpful ' ,iafspirat~on in 
. the chapel talks. ' -r, 

McPherson College is one of the 
Schcols of·Ka'nt~as wh.oae' gradu-

._atee are ~iven State 'Certificates 
to tench in at1y nf th~ Ptiblio 
Schools" of ttie State without fur
ther examination. It is-a wise-p<)b 
roy of t~e Board to keep clgae tab 
on the grade of work bei'ng done. 
They can ' better oqordinate the 
courses of study also and seoore 
a ~reater uniformity of aoholar
abtp on the part of those graduat
ed. Aooordmg to their · reporta, 
McPherson College has top-notch 
position in grade of work turned 
out. We were pleased to have 
them call. ( 

POINTS of SUPERIORitY 
1. F1neet equipped Commercial room• In 

llMI central Weet. ' 1 
I. F1no bu!JdJ~. welll[fbted, ateel eel Inc. 
a. Aoored.ltod by State Bolar4 of BducaUon. 
'- A boautlful olty. No aaloona. A moral 

oommuony. 
5. BoltPenm&n ln tho Woat. 
a. Ita. ,.radDatee are boldine aood JIC*tlond 

In all tLe loadlnl' otttoa of A mertca. 
T. Tbo boat for tho lout money, In tho 

lhort.eat ttmo from practical buatneaa lnatruo-
tora. • · 

, a. Faculty are epoctalllta who have hal 
IOQI' experience In t.eaoblnc. 

t . ' •KoPberaon Collep II one of the ataun 
obett&Dd ableltlnaUtutJona In tbe Weat ."
KoPberaon Oom,merctal Club. 

10. • No trouble In aeourtnc paeJttona for our 
qu aJUied atudenta. · 

•• 11. "ltjl one o f the bOlt ooll~ of tbo 
State. "-B. W. Boob. Oonmor of KaDiu. 

So 8Jo Gonmmentpaeltlonalutyear. 
t 1 1ManJ' of our OOTI who were pre-

pared by 01 are now tn the Oo~emm8llt 8er
\1oo at 8alartoa from l8tO to IH,OOO per year. 
'we &lao ban tbe followtnc departments 
wbJob r1ve the moat tb9rou•b oou,_: 
Coll~te, BlbUcial. Jlualcal, Normal. Acad&

mlo, Blooutton, St.enotrrapby, Penmanship, 
Letter ... rtt!DI', TypeWTtUnc, Oftloo Work. 
It you are lDteretted, wrtte at onee for full 

pardoulara. aet•aoqualnted wttll ua. We 
will belp you nei'Jitep. \ 

, OnY. Rooh, Topeka, Ku., uya ... Mo;Pberaon 
Ooll-.e II ooo 'Of the boat In the State. 

We oan do for you what we have done for 
otbora. 

lcPilerson College. lcPherson, Iansas. 

FA CUll¥ AND 
1907•1908. 

f 
< 

" I maintain. my frtende, that enr:r one 
of ua ibould -11: ~out TBll BEST 
TBAORllR whom be can dod, ri!prdleu 
of e:tPOnae or aoytblnr." . ----
- EDWARD FRANTZ. A.M. President, 

Blbllcal LllDgUA~res and Ll~tq,re. 

H. J . HARNLY. A. M.. Ph. D .• 
Biology and PbUosophy. 

S. B. P ABNBSTOCK, A. B.,M. C.,Seeri!t.a.ry. 
Superintendent Oommerclal Department: 

Commercial Branobea and Drawing. 

S. J . MILL'ER, A.M. , 
Eugllsh an4 Oennan. 

CLAUDE J . SBIR~. t- M .. 
WatbemaUea, Cbeml.nry and Pbyslc:s. 

JOHN A. CLJIMENT, A.M., 
Ped&&OSY and Hlatoi'J. 

S. C. VILLER. A.M. 
Bn31ll,b. 

P. F. TOEVS, 
Oertnan. 

" r.o.MUm, 
Director of Musical Department, Plano 

Organ~a.rmony and Voice Cult~. 

B. E . EDEL'. 
Latin. 

LOUISE W. JOHNSON, 
!Columbia College of Expreealon) 
Elocution and Phyalcal CUlture. 

OORDA CLBMBNT, 8 . S. D .• 
French. 

B. S. TROSTLE, 
M1.ulona. 

W. O. BEOKNBR, 
S. S.Podagofry 

MARION STUOEBAKlUt. 
Arithmetic. 

LILLIAN HOPE. 
Sbor~baod and TfP'!wrltlng . 

RRNBST VANn!AN, U. S. 0 .. 

Oramn:a.r. 

EMMA BECKNER. 
Unl~ State<J Hlatory 

L. A. BRADBURY, M. D. 
Physiology 

A. E . HEDINE, 
Laboratory AM'' ln Cbemlatry. 

J . C. RUSSELL, 
Laboratory AM'' In Pb:rs lc:s 

P. W. SBIDEL, JoL Ace\., 
Book·keeplDg 

ORIB ABLE, JoL Ace~ .• 
Book·koeplDg. 

MRS. J . B. STAUFFER, 
Director of Model School. 

NRLLlE WNKSON, B.S. D., 
Ar' and Sloyd. 

F.G. MUIR. 
Dtrec:~ of CbaJ)f'l Music. 

mAVANIMAN, 
DI.Jeotor of Gymnulum, 

MRS. ANNA CRUMPACKER, 
Matron. 

JENNIE BUSH SHIRK 
Librarian. 

O~bera supplied' aa ol.a.ss necessltles de
mand. 

If you want to locate n~ one of ihe best Colleges in the West write 
us; we make a specialty of locating our people. 

J<:>S·. ·.a.N a-)EJS 
REAL BSTATS AOBNT, Mc:Pbor.oa, Kaa. 


